Physician perceptions of barriers to care for inner-city Latino children with asthma.
This article describes physician perspectives on barriers to quality primary care experienced by inner-city children with asthma and presents policy recommendations to reduce these barriers. The authors interviewed 30 physicians who take care of children with asthma in an inner-city Latino neighborhood, conducted a qualitative analysis of interview themes, and used a consensus group method to recommend policy actions. Inner-city physicians described significant access, quality of care, and other barriers in providing state-of-the-art primary care for asthma. Physicians recommended that eliminating financial barriers to care, including lack of health insurance and/or comprehensive health coverage for necessary medications and equipment, is the most important required policy action. In addition, inner-city physicians recommended that medical care and public health programs provide bilingual education for children with asthma and their families and train primary care physicians about how to provide effective asthma care to children with asthma in the inner city.